THREE CORTLAND MEN LOST FOUR DAYS IN ADIRONDACKS; DROWNED, FEAR OF FRIENDS

Search Party Leaves to Help Scour Woods

Brothers of Missing Men Head Several Hunters from City Who Will Join - Guides in North Today.

CORTLAND, Nov. 17.—Three Cortland men, A. D. Perkins and William T. Perkins, his brother, who live in Little York, New York, are lost in the Adirondacks woods with a third third, Robert L. Smith, of Cooperstown, West York, New York, who has been with the other two. No news of any kind has been heard from the trio since Friday. A party of Cortland men were lost with them and were told the three would be coming out the next day.

Tonight, several Cortland men, headed by A. W. Shott, brother of the missing man, and O. B. Shott, brother-in-law of Smith, went out on a search party which will go out with guides tomorrow to scour the woods around Fourth Lake and surrounding Fulton chain.

Fate Trio Was Drowned.

The Cortland party, which left the lake this morning, reported that the men were lost as they were returning from Fourth Lake, to which they had gone early to look over the woods. The search party found the boat where the men were believed to have landed yesterday and searched the lake and woods around Fourth Lake.

When the trio had not returned by Saturday afternoon, the village officers were notified, and the furnaces were burned in the search party house. The search party left this morning and were told they would go out again this afternoon to look over the woods around Fourth Lake and surrounding Fulton chain.

J. C. MANSFIELD DIES INSTANTLY IN AUTO WRECK

Sierra Cameral Owner Killed When Car Skids Near Mansfield, N. Y.

TURNS TURTLE TWICE

Victim Crushed Under Machine - Funeral To Be Said Monday.

MRS. F. C. CLARK PLEADS GUILTY TO NEW CHARGE

Aftermath of Murder of Orwells: Key Corners in Court.

WILL RECEIVE SENTENCE

Wife of Victim in Syracuse Worked in City as Mill.

梦思带着男人去给

Up Bible for Dance Hall

Lay Reader Kelley Finds Tavern More Lucrative Than Pulpit—Lost Favor With Parishioners by Attending Sunday Ball Game.

Gas Worth $1.9 Stolen; $100 Reward Offered

Salvation Army, Nov. 17.—Two men who stole a gas tank in Binghamton yesterday morning were arrested last night by state police in Cortland. The gas tank, valued at $1.9, was taken from the New York State Power Plant at Binghamton yesterday morning and was later found in Cortland.

2. HURT, DRIVE MILES BEFORE ASKING HELP

Fulton Men Injured in Lowville, Finally Give Out in Palaske.

TAKEN HOME IN CAR

Their Auto Toppled Off Icy Road South Hill in North.

THE ROMPING GIRL

The romping girl, or bouncing boy, full of fun and health, are a delight to the small and strong. Do it up using Scott's Emulsion to a delight to all.

PISO'S BACTERIAL TRARTER

Brochial Troubles

PISO'S SIMPLE APPLICATION TAKES BLACKHEADS